A new technique for dorsal sural nerve conduction study with surface strip electrodes.
To obtain higher amplitude of dorsal sural sensory nerve action potentials (SNAPs), we used a new method for dorsal sural nerve conduction study with surface strip electrodes (SSEs). Dorsal sural SNAPs were recorded orthodromically. The recording electrodes were placed behind the lateral malleolus. SSEs were attached to the laterodorsal aspect of the foot for stimulation of the dorsal sural nerve (DSN). We also used a conventional method with a standard bipolar stimulator and compared the findings. Dorsal sural SNAPs were recordable bilaterally from 49 healthy volunteers. Mean peak-to-peak amplitude for SNAPs was 12.9±6.3μV, and mean nerve conduction velocity was 44.8±5.5m/s. The mean amplitude of SNAPs obtained by our method was 118.6% higher than that of SNAPs obtained by the conventional method (12.9μVvs. 5.9μV; P<0.001). The highest amplitude of dorsal sural SNAPs was constantly obtained by SSEs since SNAPs arising from whole digital branches of the DSN could be elicited by placement of SSEs. When the DSN supplies more cutaneous branches to the lateral half of the foot, SSEs gives higher amplitude of dorsal sural SNAPs than that of the standard innervation type.